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The month of January takes it name from the
ancient god Janus He wa the god of gateb and
doorways He had two faces one looking eath
wayS If we were going hack to mythology br
heathen god for our centennial observances Janus
would be the logical choice rhere is challenge
in lookhig bakward and looking forward
We set iiany ntercstiflg things looking back
ward Aitt dli it lu cir ithiig that Bea
veI through wars depr siorr rid the 1ike con
tinued to otw htuidrcd ais Many co11cgcs
ouiicled UI PelnsylvauI lui ing that riod have
losed th doors id ai now rgot Len
Beaver had its beginning at time when the edu
cation of women was considered unimportant and
very few collcges had been dcdicated to their needs
it is doubtful if any college in the state has such
an interesting and colorful histor Not many col
logos have moved their campus the length ol the
state as Beaver did in 1925 not many womens
colleges have tried to operate as co eduuttwnal
institution as Beaver did in one period and knoi
of no churchrelated college with has changed its
affiliation from one denomination to another as
Beaver did twenty five years ago
At the present time we are celebiating an inn
pnrtnt fliUSfcflP Th clnnei at 1own hull and
the reception at Grey Towei inauguratc yeai of
interesting challenging events Out cIreu is of
new and modern college plant on the beautiful
Grey Toweis cani us ai becoming iorc of
reality We ai celebrating our ccnteniiial at
time when college enrollun nt are at losv level
but we gain faith as we cal it thai in ie
there will not be sufficient paee in Ainerieai
leges to accommodate the itudcnt who are iutii
eteI iii advanced edueal ton
Beaver is looking forward wili sti oiig .1f
have an interested hoard of trustees str
ulty and staff carefully selected
and growing group of loyal alumnae With..
politan advantage8 yet enjoying country
we are fortunate in our geographical loca
church and business men are evident ing in
ern ovel the impnrlirnce anti tli needs ni
independent churclnrelated colleges As nE
forward with the promise of beautiful nen
we can remember the motto of former
Ihe shadow will be behind ou if pitt
the light
May Xl us you foi ai
niH
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misty pmetrctd fososts
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Auliff an his ins ho lit crst tit ii
The ky clcarcd as the bwei of thi GI cot athcdial
came into view Making shoit ws saw the
nificent Vn Fyck altat ec 1lii Adorat on of thc
Lamb Attinpt wsr made to burg Mr Spruince
hack panel for ouvi on but unfoitunately tiny
were unsuccesfu1
Out of painting by hi negla oin tin tow of
Broge WI ir nil bra houses Aft haulinc
our buitcae to the fourth floor of thc Hotel Coimo
p011k and with oidc rs xcpack tax England lou cd
the ancient city which is illurnina cd by atlier cc en
coloicd ghts
Some things ust had be kit bcund1 Aft enlicet
ing soUveniI of evciy poib1c type for eight wuks
WE had conic to the poini whcie vi had iepaek and
EVFRYTHING HAD 10 lIE IN SIJI1CASES it wa
difficult dceiding wh it lcavc bchirid that bottle of
perfume which wi Milky the kdeihoscn which
woutdnt fold the nip tick imbicil whic Ii Wa be
ginning to ook like iirctzel oi all ouc 1othc which
iiudcd to ic ckaiied1 so do itiJy
Ta cii ii tiii ironi Biu to Ostciicb Was clii 1at
Oi Wc would bavi on 1k ns bu ai ci wc quits
soisy wavcd in cc iii we hope to him ansi
boarded thit hani Wi is hi his ronti
nent with its sti nige iiguac and ust ms for Ent
land which to us Wa excmphifis ii by th groups of pert
little school ehisidien ie urn Ii holiday iii Bc1
gium
new bus cw ci ivei and this ncw cislicious Lest
ing of und is ding and hung nude stood gia 4ed
as Wc stepped off the boat in Dow Whirring tin ugh
the Britiih customs se wess oft Canterbury that
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iftil tmthc di and as fai as wi court ned to
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will be here his cs that the juni irs have beeii
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We inc vsry happy re this acicei ints rest of the
luniors who Ii ye put great amouni of ffoit nto
Piom Ws appiseiate tin elp of our advissi Mr Sp
cure and that of it many inc at of this administia
tion who law gven us lieu tims We thank you all
iiicerely
We take ihii portuniiy to iicv is eveiyoicc stud
its fasit ni adn nid ation day
weeksnd In planiiing this von ksc tin ii
mi id we juniors aie doing everything our power
to give you entennial Sweetheart eekend that from
beginning to end will provide you with truly superb
time
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Centenna Year Great Cha11en
Aspects of Our Development My Goodness My Guinness
Its Luxemburg To London
By CONNIE SIIAIHIRAceordinh to th Beavec College Chaite the school shall
bt Collehe for the du ation of wc men in all brancht of learn-
nih usually tauht in the na es colleges and universities
of the United StaRs and also in ieh other of the fine arts as
iiIa In ithriaed by the Board of ustees In view of the fast
that Beaver cv ensing it Centcnmal Year it is wise to
look at the aSJCsiS of dcvlopment which the college is cx
pounding and the frctu
rhe Intellectual throush prec siting the facts anti ideas
weuniulated in the as ulac of huniaxc experleilee and stimulating
disermnilicating appiaLsal if their sigimificanee
The Aesthetic Lb mph piesentin the masterpieces of
literature art and nius and in iping to em an appreciation of
their nunist ii the nj yiccent of life
The Physical thiough providing facilities and eneour
ageinent Hi devel piiIg am in uitairmnig strong and healthy
bodies
The Social through prepning the student to find abund
ance in living by participating mnteiligs ntly in the social econ
ornw and litical activiti of the conuinumty state and woild
the Spiritual throubli fo fec mig the realization of pci
sonal relationship to th Creator of lice univeise and the desire
Is bring lilt lUll lU riuciii with His will
Phese aspects of collcgs lusatic are befoi us as tbcy
were before the students of 100 ycai ago asicl will be before
the studeiits of the fulure we should iiiake the most of them
for oum own saks amid the sake of the college
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ro.rter would like to shine the
ight on the outstanding ath
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.Wi 10 Beaver girls acting as
ts.anagers and referees six local
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skelball playday beginning to
fnoirow at 930 in in the Jonkin
fwn High School gym Sally Kern
and Man yr Moore 55 are co
haiimen
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guarth ot anothei to keep
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f.thei
The team taking the most games
isin hr as of is th team
tl the highest score wins Small
rf.roon felt Bs will be given the
iris on the winning tam
Afterwards the girls will hi
fthved refreshment5 in Gisen Par
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